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Amending the act of May 28, 1937 (P. L 1019), entitled “An act relating to statutory
laws; prescribingan enacting clausefor statutes;fixing the effective date and time
of statuteshereafterenacted;providing for notice of applicationfor local and special
legislation, for the correctionof errorsin statutes,and for the printing and publica-
tion of statutes;prescribingrules for the interpretationof statutes;defining certain
words and phraseswhen usedin statutes;and prescribingrules for the construction
and operation of amendments,re-enactmentsand repeals of statutes,” eliminating
marginalnotes from the laws and authorizing the underscoringof words in lieu of
printing new matter in italics.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections22 and 71, act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 1019),
known as the “Statutory ConstructionAct,” are amendedto read:

Section22. Preparationof Laws for Printing.—TheSecretaryof the
Commonwealthshall, as soonas any bill becomesa law, preparethe same

for printing, [affix theretopropermarginal notesstating the purport of
eachparagraphor sectionif the law containsno sectionheadings,]cause
the sameto be printed immediately, and collate with and correct the
proof sheetsby the original rolls. He shall also have the laws printed
and indexedin book form asearly as possiblesucceedingeachsessionof

the Legislature, for distribution in accordancewith law.
Section 71. Printing and Interpretationof AmendatoryLaws.—The

Secretaryof theCommonwealthshall, in printing amendatorylaws,cause
to be printed the section or part of the law only as re-enacted.In the
section or part of the law re-enacted,the secretary shall cause to be
printedbetweenbrackets,the words,phrases,or provisionsof the existing
law, if any,which havebeenstricken out or eliminatedby the adoption
of the amendment,and he shall causeto be printed in italics or with

underscoringall new words, phrasesor provisions, if any, which have

beeninsertedinto or addedto thelaw by the passageof suchamendment.

In ascertainingthe correct reading, status and interpretation of an
amendatorylaw, the matter insertedwithin bracketsshall be omitted,
and the matterin italics or underscoredshall be read and interpretedas

part of the law.
Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 20th day of April, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


